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CONGEESSIONAL. 
Monday, December 3. SENATE.—The senate v« called to order at 

12 m. by President Pro Tem Edmonds, and 
prayer offered. The president laid before the 
senate the credentials of re-election o 1 Beck 
to succeed himself, of Palmer to succeed 
Ferry, and Pike to succeed Rollins. The 
o»th was administered to Beck, Bowen, Cal-
lamt Dolph and Ferry, whose credentials 
were submitted at the last session. The 
customary resolution notifying the honse 
and president that the senate was ready for 
basinets ware agreed to and a recess 
of one hoar taken. On reas
sembling the recess was extended 
to 3p. m. At 3 the sena'e was again 
called to order, bat there being no pros
pects of the speedy completion ofhoaae 
organization, adjourned. In administering 
the oath to senators, the iron-clad cath was 
token by Beck, Bowen, Callom, Dolph, 
Frye, Hoar. McPherson, Manderson, Palm-

Fike, Plumb, Sabin, Saulsbury and 
The Tem•inder took the modified 

•ath. The new senators are Pike, Kenna, 
Gibson. Colquitt, Wilson, Riddleberger, 
8abin, Palmer, Callom, Manderson, Dolph 
and Bowen. v 

HOUSK.—At 12 o'clock Clerk McPherson 
rapped the hoasa to order and proceeded to 

.1 , roli °' representatives. The roll 
call disclosed 316 members. 

speaker being in order, Mr. 
uedtles said: "I nominate for speaker or tlu? 
bouse of the Forty-eighth congress Mr. Carlisle ol 

/; a ??an »cl">owledged to be pre-eminenily 
qaallaert for the place.-

Mr. Cameron presented the name of Keifer of 
Uhio, and Mr. Lyman the name of Robinson ol 
SlMsachUietts. Messrs. Harrison, Tucker, Heed 
and Calkins wore appointed tellers, and the clerk 
proceeded to call the roll. 

CARLISLE ELECTED SPEAKER. 
The result was as follows: 

Snrl'sle 1911J. S. Wise (Va. 1 1 
£el'er 112 Wadsworth <N. Y)..i 1 
•Robinson 2|Lacey (Mich.) l 

The clerk declared Mr. Carlisle elected, and 
Messrs. Randail ami Koifer escorted the centleman 
to the chair. His entrance into the chamber was 
the signal for loud applause. 

Upon taking the chair Mr. Carlisle said: Gentle
men of the Houso of Representatives; I thank you 
*mcerely for the honor conferred upon me by the 
vote just taken. To be choson from the membership 
<»f a body like this, to preside over its deliberations, 
is a distinction upon which any citizen may prop
erly congratulate himself, and 1 assure you y ut 
kindness is fully appreciated. At tho same time 1 
realize the fact that the position to which you have 
assiirued mo is one of very great labor and respon
sibility, aud while profoundly grateful for this man
ifestation of your confidence. I shall endeavor to 
discharge its duties with serious distrust of my 
rapacity to meet in an acceptable manner the re
quirements of tho office. I promise, however, to de
vote to yonr servico all tho zeal and ability which 
I am possessed of. Gentlemen, the mainten
ance of order on tho floor is essential, absolutely 
essential, to the intelligent and systematic transac
tion or public business, and I earnestly invito your 
assistance in enforcing tho rules adopted govern
ing our proceedings. The largo addition to the 
membership of tho house resulting from the late 
apportionment of representatives makes this duty 
«von more difficult than before, and without your 
cordial co-operation and support I cannot reason
ably nope to discharge the ordinary daily duties of 
this office. That you will cheerlully co-operate 
with me in every proper effort to preserve ordor 
and facilitate the business of legislation I have no 
<toubt. But, gentlemen, I shall ask something 
more than mero co-operation. Assuring you of 
my earnest desire at all timos ta be just aud impar
tial, still I cannot expect to avoid mistakes, and 
shall be compelled, therefore, to freauently, no 
doubt, rely on tho friendly forbearance of tho gen-
tlemon of both sides of the house. 

I am sure, gentlemen, all matters of legislation 
presented to this congress will receivo from you 
such careful consideration as tho magnitude and 
character of tho interests involved require, aud 
your action upon them be wise, patriotic and con
servative. Sudden and radical changes of laws 
ana regulations effecting the commercial and in
dustrial interests of the pocple ought never to be 
made, unless imperatively demanded by soma pub
lic emergency, and, in my opinion, under tho exist
ing circumstances, such changes would not he fa
vorably received by Buy considerable number of 
those who have given serious attontion to the sub
ject. [Applause.] Many reforms are undoubtedly 
necessary, and it will be your duty, after a careful 
examination of tho whole subject in all its beariu£rst 
to decide how far they should extend, and when 
and iu what manner they should be made. [AD-
PL&HAEJ If thero bo any who fear that your actioti 
on this or any other SUBJECT will actually be injuri
ous to any interest, or even afford reasonable cause 
for alarm, I am quite sure they will 
be agreeably disappointed. What the country has 
ft right to expect of you is strict economy of admin
istration in every department of the government, 
just and equal taxation for public purposes, faith
ful observance of the limitations of the constitu
tion, scrupulous regard rfor the rights and interests 
of the great body of the people iu order that they 
bo protected, for congress ha9 power to protect 
Them against encroachments from every direction. 
Whatever can be done uuder the circumstances 
surrounding us to meet this expectation ought to 
be done in moro judgment. But. gentlemen, 
without detaining you further. I am ready to take 
tho oath of office prescribed in the constitution and 
laws and proceed to complete tho organization of 
the house. (Applause) 

The ironclad oath was administered by Mr. Kelly, 
the oldest member in continuous service, and 

er Carlisle called the house to order. 
i he roll of states was called and members came 

forward and took the oath and the houso ad-
journou. 

Tuesthiy. Jtrccmbcr 4. 
• SEN.VTK.—There was a perfect avalanche 

of bills in the senate, numbering, exclusive 
of joint resolutions, 250. Many of them 
were reintro-!nc'.iona of old measures, 
Among which were Senator Lapham'a and 
Senator EJmunds' Utah bills, which failed 
last session; Senitor Williams' bill 
to create a bureau of ani
mal industry, Senator Buck's bill to remove 
political disabilities and open the army and 
navy to participants in the late rebellion, 
Senator Hoar's Lowell bankruptcy bill and 
others. Senator Ingalts introduce i a bill to 
grant arrearages ot pensions to all 
pensioners, wit', out reference to the 
time when an application is made. 
Senator EJmucd< introduced an 
elaborate measure providieg for the estab
lishment of lour trunk lines of postal tele
graph; also a civil rights bi l, not only 
guaranteeing equal rights to all citizens, 
but declaring any acts ot States or decision 
of any court* to the contrary to b ; invalid 
and void, which is the object of the bill. 
Senator L^an introduced two measures, 
one to equalize the bounty of the voiurteer 
soldiers, an J another to pension the prison
ers of war. Mr. Sherman introduce! a bill 
to allow the banks to is;U3 circulation, 
equal to 90 per cent, of the market value of 
tue bonds d.'posit:d for &ecuiity. Mr. 
Morrill introduced a bill to stop the 
coinage of the sliver dollar. Senator Mc
Millan introduced a bill to ascertain the 
".mounts due to citizens of the Uuiteo^States 
fox supplies f limited to the Sioux and Da
le 7ta Indians of Minnesota subsequent to 
August, 1 SfK), and prior to the massacre of 
August; ISGii, and providing for the pay
ment Uiertof. HOUSK,—The democratic nominefs for 
minor offices were elected and sworn in. A 
committee, consisting of Curtin, Blackburn, 
and Hiscock, was appointed to wait upon 
the president and inform him that the house 
was organized and ready to receive what
ever communication he was p'easei to 
transmit. The business of drawing seats 
was proceeded with. 

The Minnesota delegation got seats to 
gether near the speaker's desk. Washburn, 
Wakefield and Strait are seated in a row. 
Kuute Nelson got a seat in the row behind 
Mr. Washburn, and selected a seat for Mr. 
Nelson. The drawing over, the house got 
into another election case wrangle, which 
was finally postponed, and the president's 
massage was begun. 

%%'ednranlay, Hcvn,b?v ,1. 
£F.NATE—After yesterday's avalanche of 

bills in the senate it was thought that these 
pests were disposed of for some time; but as 
aoon as the chaplain finished to-day there 
were cries of "Mr. President" from all parts 
of the chamber by senators anxious to 
serve their constituents. Consequently an
other torrent ot bills, toe majority reiics of 
the last season, was poure 1 upon the secre-
tary'sdesk, exceeding that of yesterday. For 
nearly two hours this business was contin
ued. 

Mr. Morgan altered a resolution, which 
was agreed to, instructing the committee 
en Indian affairs to inquire into the expedi
ency of creating a miluaiy academy west of 
the viissisBippi river, for training and edu
cating Indian youths and men up to a 
proper age, as soldiers, and to admit them 
when qualified into the regular army. HOUSE— Mr. Randall objected to fhe 
passage of a resolution for the immediate 
appropriation of $20,COO for printing the 
records of the United States supreme court, 
and it was referred to the committee of the 
whole, ue said a!l deficienc es snou4« 
have* thorough investigation, not only 
the home, but by an appropriate com
mittee. He had a horror of deficien
cies. The Virginia contested elec
tion case, Garrison va. Mayo, was referred 
to the committee on elections, when ap
pointed, with instructiohs to report the le
gal questions involved therein. It was or
dered that when the bouse adjourns to
morrow it be to meet Monday. 

Mr. Jones submitted the customary reso 
lutiona announcing the death of Kepresen 
tative Thomas H. Herndon (Ala.), atd out 
of reepect to the memory of tb> decetsen 
the honse adjourneJ, with the understand
ing that no business will be transacted to
morrow. 

Thursday, December ft". SENATE —Mr, Ingalls iotrodnce L a bill to 
repea' the pre-emption and timber culture 
laws, and amcnd the homestead larrs. 

By Mr. Cameron (Wis.) ta restore to the 
market certain lands of the United Stxtes in 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, and authorise 
their sale subject to right of flowage. These 
?£?Jan,d? Trjtn,(^mw? "°m in 1880 end 
1881 with the idea that they would be re
quired for use in the construction and main
tenance of dams, reservoi*s,e c. proposed to 
be erected for the imuevement of the Mis-
sissippi river. They are by this bill 

"abject to private entry 
jf1® »t $1.25 per acre. 

dj Mr. Morgan, proposing an amendment 
in v con8tllution oj which the president 

will have power to disapproYe any item in 
anappropriation lor rivers and harbors 
while approving other items. A large 
number ot minor bills were introduced. HOUSE—Mr. McCqjd took the oath of 
office and the house adjourned until Mon
day 10th inst., to allow the speaker time to 
prepare the committees. 

A CHAT Wirn WHITTIER. 
Some Opinions and Reminiscences— 

The Quaker Poet Talks About Haw
thorne, Longfellow and Emerson. 
A writer in tlio Boston Herald de

scribes a pleasant interview with the 
poet Whittier, at the latter'a home in 
Amesbury, where lie found his host in 
good health, and more vigorous than he 
would expect from a man of seveuty* 
six years. The writer describes the 
home and personal appearance of Mr. 
Whittier, who greeted the vis tor cor
dially. His fondness for Longfellow 
was every where apparent, and when 
this was remarked upon, lie said: 

"Yes, we were warm friends. Ho was 
a delightful man and a great poet. The 
la?t time he was here in my house he 
came with Senator Summer and Mr. 
Charles Lanman, of Washington. All 
saw little of each other during the last 
few years of his life. My health did not 
permit me to go about much. Not long 
before he died, he wrote for me to 
come and see him. I was not able to go 
at once; but, as soon as 1 coald, I went 
to him. I was too late, however, for 
when I reached his house he was then 
able to see any one, but soon after passed 
away. 

"Hawthorne, Emerson, Longfellow 
and myself were always friends. There 
were no jealousy between us, and each 
took a pride in the work and success of 
the other. We would exchange notes 
upon our productions, and if one saw a 
kindly notice of the other it was always 
cut out and sent him. 

"Hawthorne I regarded as the greatest 
master of the English language. He was 
the superior of Addison. Ineyer knew 
nor read of a man who could build such 
beautiful stories in words that the hum
blest could understand. 

"Emerson was not only a great writer, 
but a philosopher. Our relations were 
very close. He often visited me here, 
and I him. We saw more of one anoth
er than did Longfellow and I. Emerson 
has written some things that will live 
forever. They are the "The Problem, 
'Each and All,' and perhaps twenty oth
er pieces that I could name. He had a 
simple, easy way of writing that gave his 
work great power. My sister used to 
say that she liked him better than any 
man who came here, because he never 
talked over her head. That was really 
his strength." 

The conversation then drifted into the 
methods of these great writers at work. 
Mr. Whittier said: 

"I was unlike any of the rest, i think, 
for I never had any methods. When I 
felt like it I wrote: and I neither had 
the health nor the patience to work over 
it afterward. It usually went as it was 
originally completed. Emerson wrote 
with great care, and would not only re
vise his manuscript carefully, but I have 
often heard him say that he would fre
quently rewrite the article upon the 
proof sheets. Longfellow, too, was a 
very careful w riter. He wrote and re
wrote, and would lay his work by and 
then revise it. He often would consult 
with his friends about his productions 
before they were given to the world.-
He therefore sent his work out as per
fect as great care and a brilliant intel
lect could make it. I was uot so fortu
nate. I have lived mostly a secluded 
life_ with little patience to draw upon, 
and only a few friends for associates. 
What writing I have done has been for 
the love of it. I have ever been timid 
of what I have penned. It is really a 
marvel to me that I have gathered 
any literary reputation from my pro
duction. 

"Much that I h ve written I wish was 
as deep in the Red sea as Pharaoh's 
chariot wheels. Much of the bread cast 
on the waters I wish had never been re
turned. It is not fair to revive writings 
cast in the shadow of conditions that 
make even acceptable work impossible. 
In my early life I was not favored with 

S;ood opportunities. Limited chances 
or education and a lack of books always 

stood in my way. When I began to 
write I had seen nothing, and virtually 
knew nothing of the world. Of course, 
things written then could not have been 
worth much, 

"In my father's house there were not 
a dozen books, and they were of a se
vere type, The only one that approach
ed poetry was a rhymed history of King 
Da\id, written by a conte mporary of 
George Fox, the Quaker. There was 
one poor novel in the family. It be
longed to an aunt. This I secured one 
day, but when I had read it half through 
I was discovered, and it was taken away 
from me." 

The poet laughed quite heartily as he 
recalled those early days and nis first 
attempts to read something that was 
more suited to his youthful mind than 
the Bible or the history of King David. 

"My first glimpse of poetry was when 
my old schoolmaster brought a copy of 
Burn's poems and read from it at our 
house. My first real work was done 
when George D. Prentice was editing 
The Hartford Review, although I had 
written considerable before. I wrote 
and sent him a few things and he en
couraged me, When he recommended 
me to take his place publishers wrote 
me and [ went jlown. I had then seen 
practically nothing of the world and for 
the two years I remained with The Re
view, my greatest effort was to keep 
people from knowing how little I really 
knew. It was a providential opening, 
however, for it gave me a start. 

"I wrote continually; but there was 
no market for the work. My Anti-
Slavery convictions made my name val
ueless to any of the magazines; out 
strange as it may appear, The Democrat 
Review was alwavs anxious for my writ
ings. 

The conversation turning upon a com
parison of the work of American writers 
with that of foreigners. Mr. Whittier said: 

"At no time has Tennyson written 
anything that surpasses the production 
of the best American poets." 

This preference to Tennyson naturally 
turned the conversation upon Longfel
low's poems again; and it was apparent 
that Mr. Whittier was very fond, not 
only of the man, but of his works. 
"Evangeline' is a favorite with me," said 
he. "I think it is one of the most beau
tiful of poems. Longfellow had an easy 
life and suoerior advantages of associa
tion and education; and so did Euier-
sou. It was widely different with me; 
and I am very thankful for the kind es 
teem that people have given my writ
ings. Before 'Evangeline'was,written I 
had hunted up the history of the ban 
ishment oi the Arcadians and had intend
ed to write upon it myself; but I put it 
off and Hawthorne got hold of the story 
and gave it to Longfellow. I am very 
glad he did, for he wa? just the one to 
writ} it. If I had attempted it, I should 
have spoiled the artistic effect of the 
poem by my indignation at the treat
ment of the exiles by the Colonial Gov' 
eminent." — ^ ^  

The nearest public industrial school to 
New York city is at Sing Sing, where 
the youth committed to the warden's 
care are taught how to cut out blottin 
paper for the use as soles of waterproof 
shoes. The blotting paper, they are told, 
absorbs the water.' 

An increase of tho deposits in saving 
banks in this countrv to the amount of 
1205,000.000 within tnree years is shown 
by the report of Controller Knox. 

No. of •S • J Total 

Counties. 
scholars 
entitled 

3 O H as® e o 5 
average 

daily 
to appor attend* 
tionment. ance. 

Aitkin 304 56 
Anoka 1,907 "51 1,050 
Becker 1,337 80 5,237 
Benton 841 43 710 
Big Stone 1,071 49 417 
Blue Karth G»16ti 101 

417 

Browu... , 3,144 93 1,415 
Carlton 312 O 285 
Carver 2.81S 16-1 1,018 
Chippewa 128 1,320 
Cbisaso 2.0CJ! -15 l.OOO 
City 1,509 04 

l.OOO 

Cottonwood 1,268 29 ""804 
Crow Wine 775 

""804 

Dakota 4,144 "212 i",i)69 
Dodge 2,484 10G 1,304 
Douglas 2.842 113 1,225 
Faribault 4,193 120 1,928 
Fillmore 7,145 281 4,031 
Freeborn 4,504 212 2,185 
Goodhue 7,220 276 3.437 
Grant 993 46 451 
Hennepin 15.222 522 8.738 
Houston 3,958 121 1,633 
Hubbard 111 5 77 
Iiauti 1,545 53 602 
Jackson 1,529 57 451 
Kanabec 197 4 73 
Kandiyohi 3,220 319 
Kittson 301 10 "*128 
Lac qui Parle 1,222 92 718 
Lake. 20 1 21 
Le Sueur 4,439 112 3,870 
Lincoln 540 22 434 
Lyon 1.805 105 900 
M cLeod 3,185 42 1,875 
Marshall 384 10 158 
Martin 1,623 105 085 
Meeker 3.739 183 1,555 
Miile Lacs 471 4 237 
Morrison 1.535 61 676 
Mower 1,147 200 2,090 
Murray 1.047 53 358 
Nicollet 2,850 82 1,279 
Nobles 1,151 77 

1,279 

Norman 789 48 ""sii 
TJ.imted .... 5,231 200 2,919 
Otter Tail 0,471 178 2,487 

2S8 Piua 302 «>•> 
2,487 

2S8 
Pipestone (>44 60 237 
Polk 2,414 13 

101 
922 

Pope 1,984 
13 

101 842 
Ramsey 8,520 80 4,378 
Redwood 1,136 75 621 
Benvillo 3,081 243 1,046 
Rice 5,590 2t)l 2,838 
R jck 1,028 111 501 
Sr. Louis 1,390 5 7S5 
Scott 2,030 100 1.001 
Sherburne 1,140 47 515 
Sibley 2,000 91 800 
Stearns 5,888 197 2,785 
Steele 3,32-1 151 2.513 
Stevens 927 34 377 
Swift l.S-19 155 755 
Todd 2,050 113 771 
Traverse 422 50 213 
Wabasha. 4,82-1 155 2,080 
Wail en a 850 54 308 
Waseca 3, OS 5 119 1,003 
Washington 4,(»99 S2 2,227 
Watonwan 1,317 99 501 
Wilkiu 508 29 194 
Winona 5.800 115 1,903 
Wright 5.192 213 2,130 
Yellow Medicine 1,717 128 071 

Totals 200.S10 7,801! 92,0-18 

MINNESOTA NEWS. 
OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS* 

Report ot State Superintendent' Klnhle ol 
Scholar! Entitled to Apportionineat—Aver
age Attendance. 
State Superintendent of Instruction D. L. 

Kieltlo has prepared the following table of sta
tistics relating to the public schools Of the 
State: 

From the above figures it appears that tho 
total number of scholar* in the State, enrolled 
and entitled to apportionment, is 20D,810. 
Hetiuepiu county snows the largest total—15,-
21i2—and Lake county the smallest—20. Ram
sey county lias 8,520. Of those not entitled to 
apportionment Hennepin lias 550 and Ranney 
80. Lake again brings up tho rear, with 4. 
Enrolled dnriug the winter term in tho State, 
161,103; during tho summer term, 139,484. 
The average daily attendanco was i>2,018. Of 
tcacbors employed there were during the win
ter months, 1,552 males and 2,075 females; 
(luring the summer term, 653 males aud 
3,537 females. Watonwau county paul the 
lowest average salary to male teachers— 
$29.52 per month—and Pine county the high
est—$71.66. Hubbard county paid the lowest 
average salary tj female teachers—$20 per 
month—and Aitken county the highest—$55. 
Hennepin county paid an average monthly 
salary of $50.50 to male and $34.25 to female 
teachers, ltamsev county paid $53.76 to 
males, and $36.08 to females. 

Minnesota Agricultural Matters. 
The statistical agent for Minnesota of the 

United States agricultural department in 
his report made for Dec. 1, gives thefollow-
lowin^ as the average priees of products in 
this state at that date, viz: Corn, 33c per 
bushel for new, ~and 60c for old; rye 47c; 
oats, 28c; barley, 44c; buckwheat, 73c; pota
toes, 27c; hay, $5.50 per ton for tame grass, 
and $3 35 for wild grass; sorghum molasses. 
50c. He reports, also, a very considerable 
increase in the are i sown in winter wheat, 
and a large increase in that sown in rye in 
the state this season; and remarks that 
many of our large farmers are experiment
ing with different varieties of winter wheat, 
hoping to find those jrhich will be reliable, 
and thus relieve themselves partially, at 
least, from the hurry and loss in seeding 
md harvesting, incident to depending sole
ly upon spring-sown grain. Some of these 
experiments are on an extensive scale, and 
will be watched with much interest. It hss 
not been possible to arrive definitely at the 
number of acres sown in winter wheat, but 
judging from the information before him, 
the agent believes it will approximate an 
aggregate of nearly 100,000 acres, scattered 
over nearly all parts of the state. 

A $10,000 hotel is to be elected in Mor
is. 
J. J Crouse an old settler of Toda county, 

died recently. 
Rev. H. D. Hovey, D. D., has been in

stalled pastor of the Second Congregational 
Church, Minneapolis. 

Duluth capitalists have organized a gold 
and silver company, with $200 capital Mock 
to operate a property between Duluth aBd 
Rics's Point. The shaft is now down fi fty-
two feet. Mr. Brown, an experienced Cal
ifornia miner, is Superintendent. Steam 
drills and other machinery have been pur
chased. 

Minneapolis is to have a new 50,000-
bushel e evator. 

Mr. Stewart Rice of S:. Paul and Miss 
Minnie Sargent of Daluth were married in 
the latter city on the 5th. 

Adam Gotzian of St. Paul lately killed on 
bis wav to California, left an estate valued 
at $200,000. He gives his widow one-third 
besides the homester, &z., and the other 
two-thirds he bequeaths as follows: Oiie-
third to his nicc?, Minnie tfatziin, former
ly Minnie Duseroth of Sc. Paul. The final 
one-third of the two-thirds he directs shall 
be divided between his sister, Barbara Dus
eroth, and his two brother?, Jacob and 
Herman Goiz'an cf Berka au der Werra, 
Saxony, Germany. He appoints James 
Middleton tzecutor and his wife Josephine 
Gotzian executrix. 

The quarterly report of the second hos
pital for.the insane, at Rochesfer to be pre
sented to the trustees, will show the pres
ent number of patieets to be .'334, as against 
306 on A113.1, last. Of this number 208 are 
men, and 126 women. Twenty-four pa
tients will be presented to the board for 
discharge, of which thirteen have recovered 
completely, and eleven are much improved. 
The state appropriation is based on an av
erage ol 300 patients, hut Dr. Bower? ex
pects to have at least 350 witlnn a few 
weeks. The gas fixtures will be in place 
about Jan. 2, if everything works favorably. 
The work his been greatly retarded by the 
scarcity of laborers. 
The New Ulm creamery manufactured 
35,000 pounds of butter the past season, 
and intend to make 100,000 pounds of but
ter next summer. 

he Merchants' national bank of St. Paul 
commenced suit against John Atzfor$3,-
576.26, the same being on a promissory cote 
given to the Rank ot Farmington, and trans
ferred by them to the plaintiff. 

The business men of Wilmer entertaining 
an idea that the millers' association paid 
too little for wheat nowadays, assemb'ed at 
the village council room and organized a 
board ot trade and el cte.1 Hon. A. E. Rice 
president; An^nw Larson, vice president; 
A. N. Lewis, secretary, and F. G. Handy,' 
treasurer. 

Harry Johrson wes arrested in Farming-
ton for stealing an overcoat, and was sent 
up for thirty days, 

The Mi sonic temple at Briinerd will be 
dedicated on the 18th inet., with appropriate 
ceremonies. 

Thomas Dwyer, living rear Sauk Center, 
killed a 200-pound bear with a hatchet. 

Oaa OUon, who recently settled «n a 
claim near Crow Wing, has been nrrcsted at 
r>rainerd, charged wuh horse stealing at 
Creel City. 

Jacob Ar^ue, a yard switchman, fell from 
one ef the car* in the Ura'.nerd yard, and 
had both ieg< crushed, <Jying syon aftir. 

•Al sa.Anme Ward, daughter ol ex-Senator 

W. G. Wai-d of Waseca, wu married on the 
evening of the 6th <nat., to & A. Hend-
rickson of St. Paul. The wedding was a 
large and elegint one, guests being presen 
from St; Paul, Minneapolis ana other 
places. The presents were numerous and 
handsome. Among them was $15,000, • 
gift from the bride's father. The happy 
couple left for the east over the Albert Lea 
route. 

Articles of corporation of the Minnesota 
I And D eige company have been filed with 
the secretary of state. The general nature 
of its business is the manufacture and sale 
Of land dredges and other implements for 
excavating and moving earth And other 
materials, agricultural implements, tools 
and machinery. The principal place of 
business is St. Paul, the corporation to con* 
tinue for thirty year?. Capital stock, $100,-
000, divided into 2.000 shares of $50 each; 
limit of liability, $50,000. The incorpora
tors are Vine D. Si mar. John Dale, Norman 
W. Kittson, Charles J. A Morris, Andrew 
R. McGill, Phillip Reiley, Charles Hi Lie-
nau, and William H; Wilcox of. St. 
Paul, and E. Page Davis of New York 
city. 

—- •- i>i' 

Facts and Fancies. 
Among the postoflices in the country 

there are 31 Washingtons, 19 Shermans, 
15 Sheridans, 13 Grants, and 30 Salems. 
Nearly 600 begin with "New," 700 with 
"North," 110 with "Big," 73 with 
•"'Grand," and 18 Pleasant Hilla, and 13 
Pine Grovee. 

Gov. Jarvis of North Carolina, in an 
address at the opening of a colored peo
ple's fair the other day at Raliegh, said 
he knew of no state in which the color
ed people are doing so much for them
selves, and none in which so much is 
being done for them as in borth Caro
lina. 

Bush hunters who have been in the 
habit of making $10 to $30 per week by 
shooting partridges for the Boston 
market are dismayed at the recent con
fiscation of game in transit, says the 
Lewiston (Me.) Journal, ana, the 
most of them have gone out of the busi
ness. They declare they "will see 
about the thing" at the next session of 
the Legislature. 

An illustration of the ridiculous and 
anno., ing way in which a church choir 
will sometimes run together the words 
01 a hymn, is afforded by the remark of 
a small boy in one of the front pews of 
a church in Boston. The hymn begin
ning, "The Consecrated Cross I'd Bear, 
had been sung, and in the momentary 
quiet which followed, the perplexed 
youth turned to his father and asked in 
an earnest whisper, "Sa, pa, where do 
they keep the consecrated .cross-eyed 
bear?" 

The British census report as compiled 
by Sir Brydges Henniker, the Registrar 
General who is an Irishman, is a curi 
ous document. He describes ten mil
lions of the feminine population of Eng
land and Wales, which is more than 
thre-equarteiB of tha dear creatures, 
as au "indefinite and non-productive 
olass." In regard to the sterner sex lie 
describes fifty of them as "persons en
gaged in the defense of the country," 
with a footnote by way of explanation to 
the effect that they are "army and navy 
pensioners." He aiso says that the cler
ical profession includes 7,162 and the 
legal profession 100. In the "medical 
profession" he includes nurses. 

A'.Swedish couple who live near Sioux 
Falls, Dakota, have four children, two 
of them perfect specimens of the albino, 
while the others are ordinary fair-haired 
children. On« of the albinos is a boy, 
and the other a girl. The latter's hair i? 
white as the driven snow, and kinky as 
that of a thorough-bred African. Not
withstanding her off-color, she is very 
beautiful. 

Chicago has a novelty in the shape of 
a gospel ship, called Glad Tidings, in 
command of Capt. Burby, accompanied 
by his wife, son and two daughters. It 
makes trips to all oat of the way places 
on the Northern lakes, where religious 
services are conducted by the lamily. 
The vessel has recently visited some 
Canadian ports, 

A young Philadelphian, writing from 
Buffalo Park, Colorado, says: "At a se
lect ball that I attended last week the 
men wore their cartridge belts witn 33 
calibre, and danced around with the 
girls quite unconcernedly," He adds: 
"Everybody goes armed, but if you 
mind your business nobody molests 
you." 

Frequenters of the German restaur
ant in Boston have long been puzzled 
over an item, written on the bill ff fare 
in that blue ink which by some myste
rious law seems to be reserved for some 
country girls and the bills of fare of 
German restaurants. The item was 
"Small Bled Beans," and it baffled all 
investigation as to its meaning until last 
week, when a learned musical critic thus 
expounded it: "This is strictly pnonet-
ie. The German-English for 'plate' is 
'blate.' In German the nearest approach 
to this is 'Bled.' 'Small Bled Beans,' 
therefore, means 'Small Plate of Beans." 
The dish was ordered and the critic 
was right. 

The Bartholdi statue is made of cop
per strengthened by an inner skeleton 
ot iron. For each piece a center mold 
was made of wood, on which the copper 
could be worked and fitted. The sheet-
copper epidermis of the figure is made 
j' 300 pieces, and weighs 178,000 pounds, 
while the iron frame weighs 264,00J 
pounds. When finally erected, the 
molded sheets of copper will be riveted 
together by copper bolts, and the iron 
skeleton will be secured to the masonry 
by twelve great foundation bolts. The 
variations due to temperature are pro
vided for by elasticity in every part, 
and corroding will be checked by paint
ing with red lead wherever iron and 
copper are in contact. It is reckoned 
•'he pressure of the wind upon the stat-
;ie, which will be 150 feet high, may go 
is high as 190,000 pouuds. 

Gastronomy In Paris. 
Corespondence Sao Fraaciico Caroaicle: 

Paris i3 the gay capital of the world. 
Its ladies are famous for wit and wick
edness, good dressing and deviltry. It 
is famous for its many places of amuse
ment, good and bad operas, theaters, 
cafe conccrts and its balls. It is also fa
mous for its many good restaurants, its 
innumerable hotels, where one may 
find table d'hote dinners that "beat the 
world," and its pure and impure wines, 

It would not be easv for me to tell my 
readers exact!}' how much food is con
sumed here annually. But, thanks to 
the system of statistics that is imposed 
by lawion our municipal rulers, I can ge' 
an approximate idea of the amount. 
Last year there weie sold at the market 
no fewer than 290,000,000 eggs. Of these 
50,000,000 were exported; the rest we 
ate here in Paris. This gives an aver
age of about 125 eggs for each inhabitant 
The daily individual consumption oi-
meat is about 291 grammes—that is tc 
say nearly four-fifths of a pound pe» 
day. That same year of 18S2 there were 
sold almost 9,000.000 chickens, over 2, 
500,000 rabbits, about the same numbe* 
of pigeons, and 1,250,000 larks, thrushes 
and blackbirds. The quantity ol wines 
drunk during the seme time was about 
1,000,000 gallons. 

A Tony Prisoner. 
The most aristocratic and stylish 

boarder the Albany county jail his ac
commodated for some years is a present 
guest. Frank Sherwin, the ex-broker 
and western millionaire. His handsome 
wife has her apartments at the Ken-
more, and visits the iail daily. Sher
win himself has his meals supplied from 
the jailer's table, and lives in suaptuous 
st.yle, waited on constantly by his col
ored servant who has been faithfully at
tending him in his wanderings and un
dertakings during th i la«t dozan years, 
even in his adventures in E»ypt. •Sher
win takes his incarceration "coolly, not
withstanding the a33erted determina

tion of ex-District Attorney Moak to! 
land him in the penitentiary. With 
plenty ot money he is vMl siipplied 
with all the leading journals, and has 
won the good will of the officials at the 
jail. The faithfulness of his colored 
companion is remarkab ei. Though un
educated he uses elegant language, and 
entertains those around the jail wit 
comprehensive and en'ert iuing de
scriptions of his tr.ive s; but not a sen
tence has been krowa to pass his lips 
that could in any wav injure his m ister. 
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SKILLED BY DlilNK. 

The Cleveland Man Who Won a Wa 
gcr and Lost Ills Life; 

The Cleveland Herald tells how John 
Waflen died from the effects of taking 
fifteen glasses of whisky in fifteen min
utes: 

A most singular death occurred in 
Herrick's block, back df the Bethel, 
hight before last. John Watfen a Ger
man laborer on the docks, living in one 
of the rooms in that block, was at a sa
loon kept by one William Duge, on the 
corner of Seneca and Canal streets, talk
ing and chaffing with a lot of sailors; 
when a wager was made up between 
him and the master of a vessel as to his 
ability to stand liquor. For a dollar 
Waffen was to drink fifteen glasses ol 
whisky in fifteen consecutive minutes. 
Waffen accepted the bet, and every 
glass drank was checked off as he drank 
it. He succeeded in winning the bet, 
but refused to drink any 
more after that, although he was pressed 
to do so. He came back dizzied and 
sick from the over dose of alcohol, and 
had hardly gotten into the room before 
he went into violent convulsions. His 
features were contorted and his whole 
frame shuddered involuntarily and hie 
limbs spasmodically contracted and ex
tended, as though shocked by an elec
tric battery. From six o'clock Monday 
evening until 10 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing he remained insensible. Dr. Rus
sell, the district physician, was called in, 
but his case was already too fat* gone, 
and on Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock 
the miserable man expired. During the 
afternoon he made his last concession 
and received the sacraments of the dy-
intr. ^ He regained consciousness before 
he died and related the whole occur
rence. Watson was about 14 years old 
and looked younger than most corpses 
of persons of his age. His face had not 
the sickly pallor of the dead, as it lay 
sharply defined against the ticking of the 
poor bed. He came from Wizzenberg, 
in Mecklenburg Strelitz, about a year 
and a half ago, with his wife and 
four children, none over 9 years 
of age. Since that time one little babe has 
been added to the lot. Thev lived in 
pitiable poverty, their solitary room in 
the dark and dingy block ueing carpet-
less and with none but the scantiest furn
iture. On the wall at the head of the 
bed hung a large crucifix, flanked on each 
side by old-country sacred pictures in 
gilt paper frames. The family are too 
poor even to bury him, and no one 
watched with the dead nor did candle 
shed its flickering light upon the pool 
bier, llis wife has done washing to sun^ 
port the family, as all he earned lie 
spent in drink, and was on a spree wber 
he made the fatal bet. He had begun it 
on Saturday andwasknown to be drink
ing Sunday and during Monday. The 
police are looking the matter up, and 
the guUty parties will be prosecuted for 
their share in the man's death. The 
coroner's verdict was that tho man came 
to hisjdeath by alcoholism, or alchoholic 
»Y)isoning. 

A Royal Nursery iu 1779. 
According to the court and cit\T regis

ter for the year 1779, "the establishment 
of the royal nursery," stood thus: Gov
erness, Lady Charlotte Finch, €0 )0; sub-
governess; £300; French teacher, £30'); 
English teacher, £100; wet-nurse to the 
Prince of Wales, Mrs. Margaret Scott, 
£200; wet-nurse to Prince Frederick, 
£200; wet nurse to Prince William, £200; 
wet-nuroe to Princess lioyal, £200; wet-
nurse to Prince Edward (father of Oueen 
Victoria), Mrs. Anne Percv, £200; wet-
nurse to Princess Augusta Sophia, £200; 
wet-nurse to Prince Ernest Augustus, 
£200; wet nurse to Prince Augustus 
Frederick (no salary stated); dresser to 
the Princesses; dry-nurse to the Princes; 
dry nurse to the ̂ Princesses; two rock
ers; nursery-maid; washerwoman to the 
Princesses. The most curious thing is 
to find only one German, a rocker, in 
the whole lot. It will be noticed that 
the wet-nurses of all the grown Princes 
were retained, and that in fact each had 
an annuity of £200 a year. What ser
vice the wet-nurse to the Prince of 
Wales rendered him does not appear, as 
the Prince had an establishment with 
his brother, Prince Frederick, Bishop ol 
Osnaburg. On this establishment,though 
there was a perfumeress,Urania Dennis, 
the wet-nurse for the Prince and the 
Bishop are not borne.—Notes and Que
ries. 

Dr. C. H. Board man of St. Paul, Dr. W. 
H. Leonard of Minneapolis, and Dr. G 
West nwood ot Fdirbault have been reap
pointed commissioners to examine the 
Minnesota hospitals for the insane at St. 
Peter and Rrchester. 

ABOUT THE STOMACH. 
We dare say three-fourths ot the diseases 

that prevail in the human family are directly 
or indirectly induced by some derangement 
of the stomach. The most serious ailments 
have their origin there. With dyspepsia the 
food passes indigested through the lacteal 
vessels and many particles of deleterous mat
ter are carried into the blood and gain lodg
ment often in the lungs and other,'great cen
ters of vitality. Hence dyspepsia favors tLe 
occarrence of consumption in persons at all 
predisposed to it. L is also the primary 
source of scrofula and other diseases of the 
blood and skin. 

The person who has a pig-pen appetite one 
day and can eat little or nothing the next has 
dyspepsiii. The person who feels a heaviness 
at the stomach after eating, accompanied 
with agulping-upof wind and sour particles 
of food, has dyspepsia. Besides these symp
toms are bad taste in the mouth, pain in the 
chest, shortness ol breath, palpitation, head
ache, giddiness, coldness of extremities, lan
guor, sleeplessness and despondency. 

In prescribing Burdock Blood Bitters as a 
cure for dyspepsia we desire the patient to eat 
regularly a reasonable quantity of go ̂ d, plain 
food (not too hot or too cold) and to use very 
sparingly of tobacco (if addicte 1 to that hab
it,) which is apt to exhaust the organs of sal
ivation. Dyspepsia is a disease of the mucous 
membrane lining the stomach If the pati<>.n t 
will treat this mucous membrane of the stom
ach with any sort of decency, ceasing to ag
gravate its sensitive surface with indigestible 
matter, we guarantee the use of burdock 
Blood Bitters will cure him. That's all we 
ask. Give the stomach a fair chance, Bur
dock Blood Bitters will do the rest. Thous
ands of testimoaiSis. Burdock Blood Bitters 
by all druggists. Foster, Milburn & Co., 
M I'rs, Buffalo. N Y. 

Baldheaded men are iu formed that there 
is but one avenue of escape from their af
fliction, and that isCarboline, the great hair 
renewer, which being recently improved, is 
more efficacious than ever and is faultless. 

Brown's ttroncliial Troches for 
Coughs and Colds: "Tbo ouly iirnclo of tho 
kind wbich has done 1110 good servico. I want 
nothing bi'ttor."—Rev. If. 11. Or a ig, OUxviHc, 
y. Y. Sold only iu boxes. 

Dr. Boger'u Vegetable Worm Syrup in 
stantly destroys worms, aBd removes the se
cretions that cause hem. 

Lyon's Patent Heel S: ltfener the only in
vention that makei old boots s raight as new 

Bronchitis is cured by frequent small 
doses of Piso's cure for consumption. 

THE MAKVELLOl'S^StilNC DOLL. 
This charming novelty is advertised ia thia 

issue, and certainly nolking viil appeal more 
quickly to the children than a Do'l that will sioir a 
song. _ The price is very roasonable, the Doli is a 
beautiful affair, ami the ingenious singing nttach-
tnsnt will delight the youug and amuse tho old. 
The little girl who finds a Webber Doll "in her 
stocking" at Christmas time will be the envy of ail. 

Dear Sir: The heantifnl Singing DM cam* 
sa 4!y,fin(lf"r excredcdiitu expectation.of what 
(i Sin.omg Dolt, could he. Onrlittlr folk wert 
charmed with its beauty, but ir/ien it fitng, 
their (Might was unbounded. It. will bt to 
them a thing of beauty and a constant joy. 

Sincerely yours. liev. J. U. AliliOTT. 
Medford, Mai's., Aug. 13. 1883. 

L'ure Cod-Liver Oil made from selected livers, 
on the sea-shore, by CA.S\ALL. HAZARD & Co.. NEW 
York. It is absolutely pure and swoet. l'ahents who 
,V* OUR* taken it preter it to all others. Physicians 
liave decided it superior to  any o£ the other  oils in  market. 

Cha|ii>e<l Haiuls. Faco, Pimples, and lough SULU cured l»v using• JONIJ-EB TAR SOAP, made By 
Casw £LL, UiZiBu ft Co., Jiew York. 

The reason why sa mahy»ctie with Jjri-
Bumption, is b^paase tliey neglect tcf tfaethe 

ly m season. When the system 
1, oppression ef 

pains in the breast, Al
len's Lung Balsam will citiae the phlegm' to 
raise, heft! the irritated parts, and restore the 
system to health'. 

The Dow Agricultural works, Pern, ind., 
has failed for $35. 

Remarkable Escapo. 
John Kahn, of Lafayette, lad., had a very 

narrow escape fiom death. This is his own 
story: "Oae year ago I was in the last stages 
of Consumption. Oar best physicians gave 
my case up. . I flnallv gat so' ltf?T thct our 
doctor said I could not live ttfenty-'fafdr 
hours: Sly frifends then purchased a bottle ol 
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs, which 
benefited me. 1 continued nntil I took nine 
bottles. I am now in perfect health baring 
used no other med.cine. 

Henry's Carbolic Salve. 
The best 6alve in the world for Cuts, 

Biuisrs, Sores, Ulcers, Silt Rheum, Tetter, 
Chapped Hand«, Chilblains, Corns, and all 
kinds of.Skin Eruptions, etc. Get Henry's 
Carbolic Salvi as all ctliers are bit imita
tions. Price 23 ceotS. 

Swift's Specific (S. 8.8) has relieved me of 
an obstinate case of Dry Tetter, which had 
troubled me fof twenty-five years and had 
fcofii jd all sorts df treatment; Hev. I. R. 
BKAMIAM, Macon, Ga. 

T Wis troubled with chronic catarrh and 
gathering in my head, was.very deaf at times 
nad discharges from my ears, ani was un
able to breatne through my nose. Before the 
second bottle of Ely's Cre^m Balm was ex
hausted I was cured, and to day enjoy sound 
health.—C. J. CORBIX 923 Chestnut St., 
Fittld Manager, Philadelphia Pub. Honse. 
Pa. (See adv't) ' 

Piles! Piles!*'Piles! 
Pure cure for Blind, Blteding and Itching 

Piles. Single box has cured worst chronic 
case of twenty years standing. No one nee J 
suffer five minutes after applying. Wiliam's 
Inoian Pile ointment. It absorbs the tumors, 
allays thb itching (particularly after getting 
warm in bed). Prepared only for piles and 
itching for the private parts. Noyes Bros. 
& Cutler, St. Paul, Who'esale Agents. 

Banish Melancholy. 
Allen's "lrov. Tonic Bitters" is the grand 

tonic, liver iavigorator, blood purifier and 
appjt;z'r of the age. It banishes melan
choly like magic, and gives s'rength, tone and 
vigor to the whole system. Sse that you get 
the genuine made by J. P. Allen, St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Alter long Mercury and Potash treatment, 
I found myself a cripple Irom Mercurial 
Rheumatism. Tried Hot Spring twe years 
without relief, and was finally cured sound 
and Tvell by the use of Shift's Specific (S. 8. 
S ) CIIAS. BEUU Hot Springs, Arkansas. 

— --— • • 
Curt-u Cieraymen. 

Rev. L. S. Caultan, 01 O rclcviile, Kansas, 
sa\s: Dr. Warner, your Wbite Wine of Tax 
Syrup has bsen in my family and found to 
be all and even more than you claim of it. 
It is a speedy cure for all Tnroat and Luna 
diseases. 

My Wife and Children. 
».^9Y\,V Dunbo, of Mt. Vernon, says: 
My children were sill cted with a cough re-
sulting from Measeies, my wife with a coit^h 
that had prevented her from sleeping more 
"r leys for years, and yeur White Wine 0/ 
Tar Syrup has cared them all, 

— . — tm -•—^1 -

Ex-Vice President DaviJ Davis presided 
at a banquet given by Camp Orme, Sons of 
Veterans, in Bluomingtou, recently, when 
an elegant silk flag was presented by Gen. 
McNulty, on behalf of Mr.i. Orme, widow 
or the late Gen. W. W. Orme. Gen. Mc-
Nulty's remarks were replied to by Senator 
David Davis. 

TUTT'S 

PILLS 
TORPID BOWELS, DISORDERED LIVER, and MALARIA. 

From tb .se sources arise three-fourths ol 
Che diseases of the human race.. These 

«ae, roUneii after eating, 1 
•xcrtlon of body or ulad, Bractatloa 
•f food. Irritability or temper, Lvn 
Spirits, A feeling or having neglected 
some duty, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Deart{l>ots before tho eyes, highly cola 
ored Vrlne, CONSTIPATION, and de* 
mand the use of a remedy that acts directly 
on the Liver. As aLiver medicine TUTT'S 
PILLS have no equal. Their action on the 
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing 
all Impurities through those three " acav» 
engers of tho system," producing appe
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, a clear 
skiitanda vigorous body. TUTT'S FILLS 
causa no nausea or griping nor interfere 
with daily work end aro a perfect 
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA. 
Bold every where, 35c. OtHca. 44 Murray 8t.,N.Y. 

TUTT8 HAIR DYE. GRAT HATH OR W insK-tss changed in
stantly toaGLossT BLACK by a single ap. 
plication of tills DTE. Sold by Druggist^ 
or sent by express on receipt of SI • 

Office, 44 Murray Street, ,*Tew York. 
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL BSCiiPTS FBEL 

TROWBRIDGE 
SNTBROAD-CAST' 

SEED SOWER 
THE BEST, CHEAPEST and SIMPLEST. 
Sows all Rraina, prrass scotls, lime, salt, ashes, fertili
zers—and everything requiring broadcasting—nny 
quantitv peracre. better and faster than by any otln r 
methoT. Saves seed by cowinsr it perfectly even. 
Sows single or (lonblo cast, all 011 either or both sides 
of waL'on. Not affected by wind, an the Keed is not 
thrown up into tlie air. Perfectly simple. Ueadily 
attached to any wa^on. Lasts a life-time. Can be 
used wherever a watron can lie driven. Team walkinir 
one mile sows four acres of wheat. Crop one-fourth 
larger titan when drilled. Send stamp for circulars 
(riving terms and testimonials. Mention thb- paper 

t'. \V. l)OKIt, Treiwiirer, 
RACINE SEEDKU CO., IH'^Uoiiirs, Inna. 

As an 
HoKto'.ter'a Stomach 
Bitters lias received 
the most positive 
endorsement Irom 
eminent pliysicicis. 
atul lias 1-iu.R occu
pied a foremost rank 
amonjistan lardpro-
prietiry remedies, 
its proper; ies as an 
alterative o£ disor
de red  condi t ions  o f  
the stomach, livor 
and bowels, and a 
preventive of mala
rial diseases, are tio 
leas renowned. 

For ga'E by BIN:,'-
fr sts and Dealers ,  to 
whom apply for 
IlostftterV Almmuac 
£or 181)1. 

00NSU1PTI0N. 
I liavo 1 pocitlvo ren:«;iiy f«>r tlio nboro disease; by )!& 

uso thousands of ca?03 cf tlio worst kinil and of long have bc<*n curcd. Imloctl, eo Plronsr Is my 
In its Ih.'tt I v IU sofwl TWO BOTTLES FREE, to* 

v*Uh aVAI.rABLK TKEATISEon tM<i disease,to 
QU7 eitffcrcr. Ci vo Express ami 1'. O. addrons. 

ri\ A. £ LOCUM, 151 Pearl St., Kqw Tor* 

CELEBRATED 

STOMACH 

DR. HORNE'S ELECTRIC BELT 
i!fe£fCTRic BELT •cpsia. Constipation, bry 

rtg}»-ipe!a*. rilos.Kpilcp 
~.f vt77..»u>i>ot».n^v Prolapsus Uteri 

Agents wanted in every town. Send for Circular. 
Dr. W, J. H0ENE. Inventor. 191 Wabash Av.Chiefigo, 111. 

IClcctrii; Hells guarautced one year, lien) 
in Aineriea. 

ess. 

PATENTS 

ALLEN'S 

Lung Balsam! 
i GOOD FAULT REMEDY! 

-THAT WILL Cl/Hi-

Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
Dr. Meredith, Dantiat, 

of CIAEIN'ti, wu thoagkt 
tofrin the lait ttftgei 
If CtfuanwO*, «nd 
TTL indacM BY hii 
fritnda to try Allen'I 
TILL BAIMM i"TT th* 
fqrmula WM *howa him. 
W« lun hia letter that 
It at oace eared hi* eoagh 
aad that ha waa able to 
N*OB>* hia praetioe. 
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Jeremiah Wrljsi, 
Marion County, w. Va., 
writ** aa that hia wife 
had Pulmonary 0M-
laeptioB and wa* pre-
oonnced taeorabl* 
their phyriciaa, whea the 
oaa ef AUea'a Lnnc Bal-
«"I*finl tintkar. 
lie write* that ha aad hia 
neichboia think itth*h**L 
meaieia* la the WarM. 

Wm. C. Dime, Mer
chant, of Bowling Oreen, 
Ta., write* April 4,1881, 
that lit #antf <M to know 
that the INI| Balsam 
haa cured hi, mother 
of Consumption, »n*r 
th* phyiician had girea 
her «p as incurable, lie 
•ay* othere kaowiac htr 
eas* bar* takan tb* Dal
lam aad been eared. He 
thtakt all *o afflicted 
•hould giT* it a trial. 

CONSUMPTION. 
P 
T 
I 
O 
N 

Wa. A. OrahaM 4 
Co..Wholesale Draggiat* 
Zaneifille. Ohio, write 
ne of the OHM ef Mat
thias Freeman, a well-
hnown eitiaea, whe had 
been aflMetet with BFW* 
C Hi tie la He went farm 
for twelve yean. The 
Long Haltaw rand hia 
as it has eared aoay 
oUien or Bmekltta. 

Allen's Lung Balsam 
Is harmless to the most dellcat* «hlUf ! 

It contains no Opium in any for/n ( 
Booommended by Phytticiaia. •inlit«rt tod 

Harata. Ia fact BY everybody who haa riven It a 
good trial. It Never Fails to lirlng Relief. 

As an fispeetorant it l?as no Equal. 
BOLD BY ALL MEDSOINE DEALERS. 

CHICAGO SCALE CO. 
S TON Yf A3VJS HCU.K, (40. S TON, $50. 

4 Ton $*iO, iiraaii Box Included. 
240 lb. FARMER'S SCALE, $5. 

TLIO "Littln Detective," Va OZ. to 'A"> LH. $3. 
SOU OTHER SIZES. Bcdurrd 1'RH K LIST T'OEEE 

FORGES, TOOLS, Ac . 
TIEST FOItCK HA!)F. FOIL LIIIIIT WOLTK, CIO. 
•to lit. AI» vil and Kit of Tools. $10, 

Kftrmrrt* LLNIF f ind mnpry (FNINC OCM Join. 
JSlowprs. A u v i N . Vices * Other Article! 
AT LOW TST TURKS, WHOLESALE * KETAlla 

WASHINGTON TERRITORY. 
Unliable information concerning its soil, climato. 

robourccs, advantages, vacant LA:IDJ. business lcca-
tiona. et''., furnished oil receipt of your address RID 
$1. L'ratt K, Markham. Box 16, Spokane Falls, \V. X 

V«'AMFU'- Experienced BOOK and Bible Aleuts M 
»» every County. Li bora! Salaries Paid. Addr< 

UNTIL:-' experience, P. O. BOS ?. g., Chicago, 111. 
NO PATENT, NOTAY: 

,R. H. & A. !\ LACKY, Patent 
_ _ _ \vtorney.s, Washington, I). C. 
I-nil iiislriurtiuiisnudliawl buuk on I'ATKNTS SRNT FREE. 

EAM 

HtfFEVER 
m 

Hero Tomo, 
A Positive fteth 

edy for all forms 
of Nervous Pa-
bility. Dyspepsia. 
Spinal Affections 
Chora?, H y M pn> 
t h e tio Nervous 
Derangement of 
the Henrt, Liver 
and Kiilneys,nnd 
all other Nerrout 
Disease*. 

trica: 11.00 per 
bottle or S for 
?5.(!0. Seat by ex
press on receipt 
Of money. 

Rend stamp for 
C'ir'-iilnr. 

A<ID.-<-»«, DR. 
RVINNEY A CO., 
IO'-J South Third 
St.. Minnenijolis, 
M i n n .  A l s o  f o r  
t ale by DruggUla. 

'5 Creai Balm 
applied by th* 

FUIWR LIT«the nostrils, 
will be ABSORBED, el 
fectually clean«ioKtb* 
head of catarrhal vi 
rua, earning healthy 
aecret'iou*. It allay* 
inflammation, protect* 
the membrane of th* 
nasal PARAGES from 
additional ccidg, com
pletely heals the gore* 
and restores taste and 
nmcll. A few applies-
tion* relieve. A thor
ough treatment wWi 
positively cure* Agree 
ai'ie to oae. Send foi 
eiienlaf. Price. 60 

Foot and Ankle. 
The BDS0N ELECT ft 10 GARTER de

velops the FOOT and ANKLE into per 
feci form, supports and strengthens 
the limbs, adds marvellous grace and 
elasticity to the step. 

It fftvft ffrrat ThU *teh* 
ease and com few inventUn 
fort in walk v holly tut wr
ing, ridtng or tedet every 
dancing,main- other form of 
tain* and ex- Oarfer for 
itct healthful Ladiet.Gentl 

circulation. 
dispel# 0out. dren'M meat-. 
rheumtti ice ate tcorm 
and neuralgic with all iia 
latttif, eubdncs comfort cfiht* 
11 cramps CiTtd knoxcr\ 
tiffneBB of garten, and 

N O T  ci nis. relieves 
Hoated limbs 
juidfett PENSIVE. 

PRICE, in Finest Silk Webbing (usual 
colors), Stud and Buckle Clasp, 12, 131. 
15 inch, $1.50; 17 inch, $2.00 per pair. 
Mailed to any address on receipt of 
money. Send for circular. 

LONDON ELECTRIC FABRIC CO., 
81 Beekman Street, New York. 

CIMARITah 

HAY-fever sxm: 
gU BROTHERS, <Pws«O.W.T. 

SWILSON'S 
Ulllt SEWER 1 
TWO thonaand HTLTCLI?* ajnlniite. Th»* onlj 

Abanlutely flrnt-I'laxs UEN IN^' Mechint in tht 
world. Sent oil trial. 'Warranted .U year* 
Ncntl for Illimtratcd Cntalov-ne AND Clrttiiai 
II. Aeentn Wanted. TIIKW1LNO.V SEW-
1X6 MAC1IIAE CO., Chlcaev or SEN "Cork. 

aFmYwonW and tmsinew. 

Magic Lajvtem* 

LolS 
^ Irv <>ur jolly 'PICTURE 

everybody. Send for our fu 11 A tid free descriptive ci rcnta r 
JICKIUT HILL PEA. Co., Box 743, N. R. City, N. X. 

V||r\'|1 MpYIe.vu TELEGRAPHY here and we 
1 V • " v. ili irivo y-HI a situation. Circu
lars free. VALENTINE BiiOS., Janesviile, WI->. 

"Yon claim too 
raarli for SAJIAEI-

TAS UEBV15E," 
i e.iysaskeptic.*"IIow 
can one medicine be 
a F]>eCiiic for Epi* 
lepsr, Dyspepsia* 
A l c o h o l l a n ,  

Opiuiti Eating, KheamatUB, Speruator-
rhir, or gnaiaalAVeakneH, and fifty ether 
complaints?" We claim it a specific, sim
ply, because the virus©! all diseases arises from 
the blood. Its Nervine, Be solvent. Alterative and 
Laxative properties meet all fbe conditions herein 
^Jcrred to. It's known world itide ag 

o®so 

It (fi l lets and composes the patient—not by the 
introduction of opiates and drastic cathartics, but 
by the restoration of activity to the stomach an<l 
nervous SYSTEM, Whereby the brain IS relieved 
of morbid fancies', VliicU are crcutcd by the 
causes above referred lo. 

To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary men. Mer
chants, Bankers, Ladies and all THO^E whose sed
entary employment causes nervous pro-1ration, 
irregularities of the blood ,  stouiach ,  bowels or 
kidneys or who require a nerve tunic, appctizeror 
ftiinulant, SAMARITAN KKKVINE is invaluable. 
FR!IP»*ai:<ls proclaim it the nio-t wonderful invig-
or:;nt th:IT ever sustained the sinking system. 
$1.50. Sold BY all Druggists, (14) 

Fcr testimonials MID CIRCULARS ?ond stamp. 
5HS S3. 5. l. EICNA::;: iIES. eo., J20?s's.t JOSEPH, HIO. 

Of tlie coctinued use of mercury &~I>) potash for 
the treatment of Slood aud Skin DISEASES—they 
never  cure ,  and near ly  always in jure  or  TDT*MY ru in  
TB6 general health. 

A WELL«KNOWN DRUGGIST. 

I have seen a great many caatscured with Swir t 'S 
specific — souio who haTe tried all sorts of 
t r fca 'tnent .  .  In fact ,  I  have never known i t  TO f a i l  
when ta&Pn properly. I soli a large quantity of ir, 
and for all diseases TLINT are dependent on blood 
poison or skin huuior. It cures 

PIMPLES AND BliOXCllEfJ ON THE SKIN, 
and makes t ) I«  complexion fa i r  and rosy .  As for  
biood taint, there 1? ne socli word as fail. It cures 
cases that have long withstood other sorts of treat
ment ,  ani without any of tno«<? recurring troubles 
that generally follow mercurial BID other so-called 
cores. T. L. MASSEXBURTF, Macon, Ga. 

Our treatise on Biood and Skin DISEASES mailed 
free to applicants. 

T1IE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. 

OK.Ils WANTS!) for tfte best and taateii «•£ 
ing Pictorial Books and Bibles. Priees rednoed SS 

par cent. National Publishing Co.. Chicago. PL 

A WEKK. SI? a day at bom• easily made. Cost-
C • — ly outfit fires. Address TfeusfcOo. Augusta. 

MAKEHENS LAY 
It  is a well-known fact that most of the 

I Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun-
Itry is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-
I tion Pcwder is absolutely pure and very 
[valuable. Sot&ting on EARTH will 
I make hens lay like Sheridan's , . , 
I Condition Powder. Pose, one tcaspoonful to each pint Cf <ood. It will also prevent and rare 
1 AJ • WM R* AA U I CD A Hog Cholera, 4c. FOLD everywhere, or sent by mail for 
WALL WLVFCLA WMWLBNA| 25 cents in stamp*. -ALSO fttfnished in large cans, for 
breeders' use, FRTLEE $1.00; by mail, $1.20. Circulars *ent FREE. I. S. JOHN6W * CO., Boston, Has*. 

THEJHAKVELLOUS WEBBER SINGING DOLL. 

A Mechanical Wonder. 
Last year wo first Introduced this 

ctiAUMiNo soTEtTt tothe children 
of America and It is safe to assert 
that no Toy ever deviled attained 
such immediate popularity 1 fully 
aware of lis merit we bad thousands/ 
of Dolls ready fortlie Holiday trade i 
notwithstanding which the supply . 
was exhausted early in December. I 
and hundreds of children who came / 
io our store were disappointed. Wei 
have been accumulating stock for 1 
the past nine months and shall en

deavor this year to fill i«t! orders the day 
of receipt, fhe Uoll haa WtH.Im
proved in every way aiiice law 
year. Instead of tho stitf German body 
as in all imported Dolls our Doll has an 
AMERICAN MADE,,BODV with 
limber ioints so that it will *it eadly and 
gracefully ia any pocition. I he arm is 
of Finest Kid wlili separate Angers. 
These aro positively the fln*»t kodle* ever 
put in a Doll, they are of er&ceful and natural 1 
•haps, and much better and more expensively 
made than the best imported bodies which they 
will ont-wear many times. The waaes 

Heads with long hair are of the best French and Ger
man make, made eipcdally for this Doll and they are aa 
beautitul as lite, long hair, beautiful eyes and delij»tely 
tinted cheeks, we consider them the finest Doll s Heads 
ever imported into this country, and that without the 
WondeiTal Kinging Attachment THE DOLL 
AL.ONK IS WKI.L WORTH TTTE ENTIRE l ltlCE. I IIP. WING
ING ATTACHMKST is concealed within the body, it is one or 
the most ingenious inventions of the age. lis "tiape ana 
location are shown In the right liand engraving. It is 
a perfect Musical Instrument, finely made, not 
liable to get out of order and so arranged that a flight 

•FrpheBot-
the Rw- bod 

_ . "Jovful MetWK, 
((ii-rin i!,). "it'll (iI Ilmuc." "I'up (j'nrt the 1 Vtase!.' "So mavu Stan" ((jennun). "SJrrp 
(Oeriii:i:i>," When la little bird.""Cradle's Empty." "God sure the Queen.'' Walkmgand talking dolls havt 
long I»•»••]! MAD'', but fhey nre OXP^NSIVR, out of order and do not afford tlieK little ONES l»alf the pleasort 
A™I F;UNTN<*N* our ""TVOMLERLUI SNIFFING Doll <!<"»(•»*. WHH'H is TT>6 KOWLIY 
CHILD&f.K'S TOYS EVER PRODUCED AND i? 'hp. MOST Uautifnl&\\i\<tpvropriateprexent that can be made toa 
Chilif. WO r:«N furnish ;!uee SI/RS NO. 1*22 inches high, prlcc So* 8»24tncfcy high, LARGERBW 
price, JVo. a, 20 inches high, ocn BEST POI.L, price S4.00. These f»r»ce». 'ng'LJJFL* 
ooxlnir . All three FIXES aro equally perfect and complete, but the larger the doll the larger the singing 
stta-MM" it and better ii-ad Scut to any address on receipt of price: fwhrolilfreil «;fcflaieg 
Sir, ft*, extra. TIM TRAOK ST'ppuKD. Address all order* to THE MATTSACHL'LLITTII 
VTTOAV CO.. \U. 5? lVanbiBfton STREET, Boston. MAM.. IT. 8. A. 
yy. f'JNE COSTUMES for tlicsed'llsvi'h — finely made. $3.00fofS 

S102,400.fl0l«PS 
F TO TIIE COXSL'MERS OF 

SPEAR-HEAD PLUG CHEWING TOBACCO! 

J)rov, 

THE ARRAY OF GIFTS WE PROPOSE GIV' 
ING OUR PATRONS. 

1D20 Acr' C of Land In Dakota, Ne
braska aud Kansas 888.800 OO 

18 WelxyStvli 'i Grand Upright Pianos B,FLOO IIO 
IS ELEGANT bnrdrtt Organ* 2,TOO O# 

LIL Ptem-WimlingWatcli'.'s. 
1...000 OO 
25,000 OO 

(1,000 OO 

2. WOO OO 
4. MOO OO 

ISO Solid < 
Klfrln Mov ''I:I''ut.. 

SAO Til" WiNon No. :I Oscillating 
S'liittl. '  Sew-in uMarliin- * 

ISO I". S. GOVR-RNNI'MV I-'HIDS F."0< acli 
SO s-.lvir SII'IU-Windiiig Watches, 

Springfield Movement 
ISOT» i'ipes 
SO*M» Five lb. IIOXCH Spe.'r-Ilead To-

8,000 OO 

Total Amount, $102,400 OO 

To sccnre the most equal distribution of the  gifts  WC 
have di\ iilcd I lie country into districts. Tlie follow
ing ariiclc.s wiil lie disn ilmrcrl in your district TO con
sumers of ' "Spear-Ilead" I'H'K Chewing Tobacco,on 
June IS;, 1S*1: 

IOO Acres of Land 
1 Weber Styic S Grand Upright piano. 
1 Klegant Hnrdett On.Mii m-
lO Solid Gold Stem-Winding Watch"*, 

Klein Movement 
10."> Wilson No Si Sewing Ma' liines.. 
LO u. S. Government IVmd;-. pleach 
SO Silver Stem-Winding Watches, 

Springfield Movement 
300 Meerschaum PIPES 
500 Five lh . Boies Spear-Head To

bacco 

92,400 OO 
WOO <M» 
UOll OO 

1,2-SO OO 
6.2SO OO 

MOOO 

IOO OO 
OO 

S.OOO OO 

Total Value, - $14,300 00 

\\ JUTE BFCAVELLS COUGH CREAM bsales diieiMl 
lung*. Dr. frank Powell, Ls Croass, Wis. 

a week in yonr own town. Term* and $5 outfll 
V" " free. Address II. HAI.LEIT 4Co„ Portland.Ma. 
V i T  O  * - 0  p e r  d a y  a t  h o m e . '  S a m p l e s  w o r t h  $ 5  t r r t .  
v'' Address SXIKSOS k Co., Portland, Maine. 

PIiAW OP DISTHIBUTIOir. 
To the consumer SENDING to our address the ;rreatest number of " Spear-head" Tacs. will  be piven a Deed 

for the lSOacres of Land. Totli"tie\t. a Wclier Style 2 Grand I'prlSJit Pia:io. and to th<-next, an Elepant Bur-
(IET< Orpan. Then to the ten next GN-aiest ntinilxr of Tags, a Gold Watch each, and so on. until the Gifts are 
ULI distributed. Save the Spear-LIEAD Tags and ret.iru to us FROM May to June L, 1S3-I, and get your present. 

P. J. Ohio. 
Chew SPEAR-HEAD n 

ICURE' FITSi l F.iy i ur'j k oo not nif*an Uj^rely to s-rop t'lera to-* 
a time and then liavo Ui^rc return ftiraln, I mean a radical euro. I ha-vo maito th?1! disease of FITS, Kl'ILKPSV 
or FALLING SICKNESS A life long Mudy. I warrant my remedy to cure the worst cas^s Because others have failed is no rensen for cot now receiving a cure. Seed at 
cnco for & treatise end a Freo of r»y Infallihlo 
remedy. Give Express arid Po?t Olllce. Xt costs you will cure you. KtHYT. U:t IVarl St.. JW York-

dnipglstn 
jsmsm 

A*KVF.it IU FORE SEEN IN THIS COI NTKY. 
(>N1 V A SMALL OUAS'i lTY OFFERED. 

London Colored Christmas 
and New Year's Cards. 

Rfze, srvrn inches lonjr, tour incl.a i wide 10c each, 
ilirce tor -J.-.c. Sold iu England for double the 
uioiu-v. Mailed, liostaje fr«e, oil receipt of priLC. 

i 'LII.T; UM.CK L'I'ULisMiN<» co. 
1*. O, Bos New York. 

O
The BUYERS' GUIDE is is-
sued March and Sept., each 
year: 216 pages, 8} ill J 
inches, with over 3»300 
illustrations—a whole pic
ture gallery. Gives whole

sale prices direct to consumers on all goods 
for personal or family use. Tells how 
to order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or have 
fun with. These invaluable books con
tain information gleaned fiom the mar
kets of the world. We will rrail a copy 
Free to any address upon receipt of the 
postage—7 cents. Let us hear from you. 

Respectfully, 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
2V.? A 1M WIKWK ATCSM, CHICAGO, IU. 

FUR London and Leipzic Aeencv—Raw 
Furs wanted. A. MO 'RE, Manacer. 
18 Jackson street. Saint Paul. Minn. 

N. \V. N. U. No. 5ft. 
When writing to advertisers please say you 

saw their advertisement in thispaper. 

« 


